Trip to Kenya (above photo, Mount Kenya at sunrise)

February 12 – 19, 2011
Assessment Visit to Kenya
Participants: Tania Vitvitsky and Randall Perkins

Institutions Visited:
Kenyatta University
Nyacaba Primary School
Bongo Girls High School (boarding)
Kirama Girls High School (boarding)
Kenyatta University
Established as Kenyatta College, 1965
Incorporated as Kenyatta University, 1985
1,100 acre main campus north of Nairobi,
second largest university in Kenya
13 schools
Seven satellite campuses
24,000 students
Detail, new Engineering Building
Kenyatta University
Class in the new Engineering Building
Detail, new Student Center
Entertainment by university students during meals at the KU restaurant
Randall Perkins with the KU hotel and restaurant manager
A view of the campus
The Moi Library
Interior of the almost-completed Central Library
Signing the Memorandum of Understanding with VC Prof. Olive Mugenda
February 15, 2011
(Photo from the Kenyatta University Web site)
(in the middle): Martin Mwangi’s mom, a teacher at the Nyacaba Primary school
School children, Nyacaba Primary School.
With the Headmistress of the Bongo Girls High School (boarding)

Kinangop Constituency
Kirama Girls High School (boarding)
Kinangop Constituency
Debate Club, Kirama Girls High School
Chess Club, Kirama Girls High School
Computer Lab, Kirama Girls High School